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Plattsmouth bas done itself proud
in its conventions in nominating good,
clean men.

The people are already beginning to
estimate Dr. Cook's majority. It wi 11

take three figures to write it.

WEEriNO "Water, at the anti
license mass meetiDg,nominated three
republicans, two democrats and one
populist. No attention, whatever.was
paid to politics.

Editor Rosewateu and Mayor
Moores aro both candidates for dele- -

pate to the national republican conven
tion. The former would like to be na
tional committeeman.

TnE Eoglieh eeem to be having
everything their own way in South
Africa. They are not asking for th
aid or consent of any other nation on
earth to settle tbeir difficulties.

Kelly Fox should by all means to
kept before the people. Six years as
city clerk, four years as postmaster, a
nomination for school board and a
nomination for clerk of the district
court is only a starter for one who
loves public office.

THERE is much rejoicing among
our democratic friends on account of
the withdrawal of John A. Gutsche
As aoon as they found out he wouldn't
run, they tumbled over one another to
vote for him. It was an excellent op
portunity for them to ba compliment
ary.

The republicans have nominated a
city ticket that will commend iteelf
to every voter in Plattsmouth, irre
spective of party affiliations. Neither
Mr. Rawls nor Mr. Iiaird have ever
been candidates for office before and it
was at the earnest solicitation of their
friends that they are now on the
ticket. They have been selected on
aocount of tbeir special fitness for the
positions for which they have been
nominated.

Titkke is an old saying that "you
can't eat your cake and have it," but
the case of the loan of $2o,000,000 to
Russia, just made by New Yorkers,
comes pretty near upsetting that
theory. The money, although loaned
to Russia, is to be expended in the
United States for the purchase of the
products of American labor, and thus
labor as well as capital will profit anew
by this cumulative prosperity which
loans the money abroad and yet spends
it among the working men at home.
And yet there are a few mon left who
will tell you that this is merely "ficti
tious prosperity.'7

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

In official and diplomatic circles
here a denial is authorized of pub-

lished reports that there have been
conferences with a view to the dispatch
of additional warships and United
States soldiers to (Jhina,and that news
of the gravest character had been re-

ceived by the United States minister to
China. There is said to be no fear en-

tertained that any serious danger to
American interests is impending.

After three months of trial, the
municipal pawnshop in Cbicogo is pro-
nounced a success by its advocates.
Not only does it yield a fair return
upon the investment, but it is reach-
ing exactly the class of persons it was
Intended to benefit, as shown by the
fact that a large number of the loans
are for small amounts.

The British war office has been test-
ing a new electrical range-find- er for
the last two years. It was invented by
an Australian, who says that it will
give the range and bearine of a fixed
or moving object, and at the same time
will give information to any number of
fortress guns attached by wire to the
instrument,thus enabling 100 guns, for
instance, to concentrate their fire sim-
ultaneously of a single ship.

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton, N. Y.,
writes: "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was pursuaded to
u?e Kodol Dyspepsia cure and it helped
me from the start. I believe it tobe a
panacea for all forms of indigestion."
It digests what you eat. F. G. Fricke
& Co,

For Sale or Trade Residence lo-

cated on Mercer avenue, north and
east of cemetery.-- Will trade for prop-
erty near business part of city. In-

quire of Mr. or Mrs. Melvin.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.,eaye:
"De Witt's Little Erly Risers ah rays
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and never gripe." Tbey gently cleanse
and invigorate the bowels and liver.
T. Q. Fritke & Co.

fixe pkogijam pijeiwkei)
Trachtra' Institute to bo Held at Weep-In- S

Water March 26 to 31.
Superintendent W. C. Smith has

prepared a feast of eood things for the
teachers' institute to be held in Weep-

ing "Water March 26 to 31. There will
be a number of fine lectures by noted
echolars, together with other features,
too numerous to mention, but a few
are recorded merely to give the
reader an idea of what the week's
course will CDntain:

The address by Rev. "Wuitmer.
"Dixie," is, without doubt, one of the
ablest discussions of the race question
to which anyone ever listened. It is
entirely original, being the result of

travel in the south aDd personal in-

vestigation. Rav. "Whitmer went into
the very neighborhoods where the
lynchings took place, talked with the
negroes themselves, conferred with
educated men, studying the question
with unprejudiced intelligence. It is
of especial interest to teachers, as he
studies the relation of crime and edu-

cation, and the opportunity aad mis-

sion of the public schoo'.
Dr. Itedway is the author of the

6uperb natural geographies. To lis
ten to him is the chance of a lifetime,
lie is one of the world's great geo-

grapher?. It is a piece of rare good
luck that we succeeded in getting him.
He will deliver two addresses, after-
noon and evening Tuesday. An in-

formal reception will follow the ad-

dress.
"Mistakes and Blunders" is the sub-

ject of the lecture on Wednesday
nibt, and the lecturer is Professor
S. Y. (Ji'.lan, of Milwaukee, editor of
"The Eastern Teacher." Dr. Gillan's
experience in teaching covers the
range of all the grades from the coun-

try school to the university, including
the positions of high school principal,
city superintendent, professor in a
state normal, and stato institute con-

ductor. His experience and success
in institute work have made him an
acknowledged expert in that line.
During the past few yoirs his services
as an institute instructo- - and lecturer
have been in demand from Pennsyl-
vania to Manitobp. President Tom-kin- s

says "His work is highly satis-
factory. He seems to me to be always
pedagogically sound, and is as clear
as the sun at noonday in the presenta-
tion of his subj- - ct." Dr. E iierson E
White says of hin: "He keeps his
feet on the schoolroom floor and deals
practically with the teachers' duties."
Dr. (iillan is an acknowledged leadur
io educational thought throughout the
northwest. This able man will cccuny
the platform two and three limes each
day.

Professor Charles Fordyco has stud
ied closely the health and phsical de
velopment of the pupils in Nebra-k- a

school?. Ue is full of his subject and
will give a hor-- t of valuable and prac-
tical suggestions for teachers as we 1

as parents. He will give two lectures,
Thursday afternoon and evening.

Friday night comes Dr. Henson.
The fact that he has bien on the lec-

ture platform for the past twenty years
and has been pastor of one of the larg
est congregations in Chicago for eigh
teen successive years, is suflicitnt
guarantee of his ability and the value
of his lecture. Forty cents admission
will be charged all except teachers, in
order to help defray the heavy ex
pense of so able a man.

Then thore is the art exhibit. Not
less than 400 pictures of the larger
size will be on exhibition, to say noth
ing of the smaller ones.

Miss Burgert and Professor Ferguson
are unusually strong in their particu-
lar lines of work. The former will
have the primary instruction and the
latter will wake the echoes with his
music.

What's lour Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex
ion. Only 25 cents at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store.

Freight cars are being run over the
street railway tracks in Cleveland,
where stone is being hauled from a
quarry eight miles distant from the
point of delivery. The cars used are
of 15,000 pounds capacity each, and the
work is done before daylight in the
morning, after the close of the passen
ger traffic.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says: ."We
never feel safe without One Minute
Cough cure in the house. It saved my
little boy's life when he bad the pneu
monia. We think It is the best medi
cine made." It cures coughs and all
lung diseases. Pleasant to take,harm-les- s

and gives immediate results. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

CITY TICKETS SELECTED

Republicans ami Democrats
Hold Their Conventions.

Carl A. Rawls Will Ban tor Mayor On
the Republican Ticket and Tom E.
Parmele Is the Choice of the Demo-
crats For That Office Notes of the
Meetings.

The City Ticket.
Mayor CARL A. RAWLS
Clerk WILLIAM N. BAIKD
Treasurer.... E. W. COOK.
Police judge JAMES HUNTER
For Members of the 5 WM. B ALT. A NCI'-Scho-

ol

Board II. N. DUVLV

Counrilnien.
First ward B. A. M ELWAIN
Second ward W. H. RHOAUES
Third ward ROBERT HAYES
Fourth ward F. R. BALLANCE
Fifth ward M. M. HEAL

The republican city convention held
in White's hall Saturday evening was
well attended and altogether harmoni-
ous, and it is conceded that no
stronger ticket was ever put into tho
Gild in this city than was nominated
at that convention.

Robert Iliyes, chairman of the c M-

itral committee, called the meeting to
order and W. L. I'ickett was made
temporary chairman and George-L- .

Farley temporary see-etur- y. On
motion the temporary organization
was made permanent. There were no
contests so the names of the delegae
banded in from the various w irds
were declared the delegates (f the
convention.

Organization having been perfected
and the call rad by the secretary, ihe
chairman announced that nominations
for mayor were in order. Judge Sul-
livan, in a neat little speech, presented
the name of C. A. Rawls, calling at-

tention to his special fitness, Pterling
qualities and patriotism. It. li. Wind-
ham seconded the nomination of Mr.
Riwls and stated that "no man had
been mentioned with so many good
qualities;" that the election of such a
man for ma3or would give the city the
right kind of a reputation, etc.

Mr. Riwls was nominated by accla-
mation, and in a few well chosen re-

marks thanked the convention for the
honor and stated that he believed he
realized something of the responsibil
ity that would reet upon him if elected
to the important position.

Washington Smith presented the
uaine of W. N. Baird for city clerK,
slalinsr Mr. Iiaird had been born and
reared in Flattsmouth and was excep
tio ally well qualified to fill the posi
tion. J M. R ibertson seconded the
nomination and spoke of the experi
ence Mr. Baird had had in various
ofticee. lie thought the city would do
well to elect so honest and capable
a young man. O.i motion he wac le
clared the unanimous choice of the
convention.

There was no opposi'ion to Dr. E
W. Cook for a second term as citv
treasurer, so he was renominated by
acclamation.

James' Hunter was the convention's
choice for polico judge. Ia accepting
the nomination Mr. Hunter said if
elected he would endeavor to fill the
office for the good of all concerned.

The only trouble of the evening was
to fiud two men who were willing to

on the school board. The nom-

inations were finally forced upon LT.

X. Dovey and William Ballance, not
withstanding the fact that both de-

clined to accept the nomination. Mr.
Ballance sail he did not feel like
thanking the convention for the honor.

W. L. Pickett was selected chair-
man of the city central committee.

The following committeemen were
selected in the several wards:

First ward John Glaus.
Second ward-Willi- am Weber.
Third ward Frnnk Richey.
Fourth ward--Washingto- n Smith.
Fifth ward Val Rurkel. ,

FROM TnE DEMOCRATIC CAMP.

That Party Selects Tom K. I'armele to
Head Its Ticket.

The City Ticket.
Mavor TOM E. PARMELE
Cleric WILLIAM K. FOX
Treasurer WILLIAM B. ELSTER
Police Judge MICHAEL ARCHER

For Members of the GEOKOE HODGE
School hoard li. S. RAMSEY

Conncilmen.
First ward T. M. PATTERSON
Second ward FRANK SCHLATER
Third Ward ..JOHN COREY
Fourth ward B. L. KIRKHAM
Fifth ward AUGUST BACH

The democratic citv nnnvrnitlnn met
at Turner hall on Satu-da- y evening,
with complete delegations from all the
wards and a good sprinkling of specta-
tors. The meeting was called prompt-
ly to order by Charles Grimes. Frank

J. Morau was elected to occupy the
chair temporarily; and Jaiucs Patter-
son was chot-e- sccretnry.

Tho credentials for the delegates
were passed up and accepted without
question.

On motion Charles Grimes was then
elected permanent chairman and pro-

ceeded to cmgVatulate the asemb ed
wisdom of his party and couseled wise
and competent selections of nominees.
Mr. Patterson whs continued us secre-
tary. x

Messrs. A. II. Weekbaeh and John
A. Gutsch were placed before the con-

vention for mayor, and the vote being
taken by wnrds disclosed a large ma-

jority for the ex-m-y- where upon he
thanked the convention and most re-

spectfully but positively dedinid ow-

ing "to cireu instances over which he
had i o control. "

Then soraehi.dy proposed the mine
of "Tom P.it rtiele," and the rropcsil
was received with a lour.d of applause,
and he was at once nominated by

Tho name of C. D. Cummins was
proposed for city treasurer, but that
astute statesman could rot bo beguiled
into accepting the (empty) honor.

Frank Morgan thea brought forward
Dr. W. I. E ter as one ' who has ci me
to us from tho republican party, but is
as good a democrat as any of us" nod
h ' was nominated by a-- c am:iion.

Wm. K Fox whs nominated for city
clerk also by acclamation.

For police jugc; M. Archer was nom
inated as uual, when eome one froru
the second ward proposed the name of
C. W. Sherman, but ho positively de-

clined to allow his name to bo voted
on, and Ju 1 e Arch-j- w;is named fo-th- e

place.
For members of tho b' rd of educa-

tion, George Dodge and B. S. KwT.s.'y
were name.l and nominated by acclam-
ation.

Members of the central cornmitteo
were then nrned, a- - follows: Fir?t
wad J. S. Livingston; second ward
D. M. Jones; Third svnrd L. G. Lir-se- n;

fourth ward Fred Ilgenherger;
fifth ward II irry Johnson. El Fitz-
gerald whs made ch lirman.

And the convention a1jouriud.
You can bo cheerful and happy only

when you are well. If you feel "out
of sorts" tnko Herbine; it will brace
you up. Price "U cents. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

lloTliL AKHIV.VI.S.

Kiley John Moran, V. 13. Ilu-to- n,

A. Taylor, F. J. McLean, W. B.tern-stei- n,

August Ilein, Council D'uffs;
G. B. Hares, Kansas City; F. Stohn,St.
Louis; Georg-- B Illnke, Chicago; W.

B. Moore, Cleveland; E A. Luelle,
Fred Caldwell. W. D. McIIugh, J.
Engle, F. J. Bourne, C. W. Close,
Om-iha- : W. E. ClarK, Topeka; Fred
Amann, Sidney; James Reed, Ne-

braska City; H. D. li cd. Weeping
Water.

Perkins C. G. Cane, Lincoln; F. F.
Everett, Weepirg Water; William
Deies Djrnier, A. B. Dickson, Elm-woo- d;

S. II. Patton, Omaha; G. D.
Amick, Murray; Ed McGinnis, South
Bond; W. S. Sackett, Weeping Water-A- .

N. McCrary. Wabish; J. M. Camp-
bell, Alvo; F. K. Potts, Hillsdale, la.;
C. E. Tefft, Wi-epin- U;ttei; S. F.
Graham, Lincoln.

P.attsmouth C. W Spence, li. W.
Thedorsky, Louisville; Lvi Ruster-holtz- ,

Murray.
A i'irmlixh Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee. Io vs. that nearlv
proved fatal. It came through his
kidnejs. Ilis back got so lame he
could not not stoop without trreat pain,
nor sit in a chair unless propped by
cushions. No rtraeJ.v helped him
until he tried E cctric Bitters which
effected such a wonderful change that
he writes he feels like a new rnan.
This marvelous medieiuo cures back
ache and kidney trouble, purifies the
blood and builds up your health. Only
50c at F. G. Fricke & Co's drug store.

The jury in the coroner's inquest at
Kansas City over the death of tho
Schmidlapp family, of Cincinnati, in
the Missouri Pacific wreck near Inde
pendence, returned a verdict censur- -

lnff the railway compiny. i ne jury
held that the accident w is due to neg
ligence, and could have bon averted
by the exercie of due diligence. Of
the seventeen witnesses who testified
at the inquest, sixteen were in tho em-

ploy of the railroad.
He Footed the Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton,
of West Jefferson, O.. after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fissula, he
would diounle.--s a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
five bottles of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the
best Salvo in the world. 25 cents a
box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., drug-
gists. 4

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there haa been placod in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called Grain-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the pl?ce of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with-
out distress, and but few can toll it
from coffee. It does not cost over one-four- th

as much. Children may drink
it with great benefit. 15c and 25c per
package. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

Miss Cora Alexander, who for sev-

eral years has been a leading, dress-
maker in Plattsmoutb, has closed her
establishment in this city in o der to
accept a good position in the large
dressmakingr parlors of Madam Farrel
in Omaha. Miss Alexander has many
friends in this city who, while they re-

gret to note her departure, will wish
her success in her new location.

Grain Ol Grain Ol
Remember that name when jou

want a delicious, appetizing, nourish
ing food drink to take the place of;
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used It. Grain-- is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant Out a health builder and
tho children as well as the adults can
drink it with great benerit. Costs
about one-fourt- h as much as coffee,
lfc and c per packaee. Ask your
grocer for Grain-O- .

Jec Goldschmidt visited in the city
ovt r Sunday with his family. lie has
finished s work for the Imperial
Mystic Legion at Spiker. Neb., and
will next go to Red Oak, Ia

To allay pain?, subdue inflammation,
heal foul fores and ulcers, the most
satisfactory results are obtained by
using Ballard's Snow Liniment. Price,
25 cents and 50 cents. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Notwithstanding Mr. She'don'a
presence in the editorial room of the
Topeka Capital, and th fact thai he
had entire control of the paper, the
"devil" continued to work by his side.

Much pain and uneasiness is caused
by piles, sparing neither ago nor sex.
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases. Price, 50
cents in bottle, tubes 75 cents. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Texas republicans are united in
their support of President McKinley
and his administration if they are
divided on some other matters.

4iI used Kodol Dyspepsia cure in my
family with wonderful results. It give9
immediate relief, is pleasant to take
and is truly the dyspeptic's best
friend," says E. Ilartgerink, Overisel,
Mich. Digests what you eat. Cannot
fail to cure. F. G. Fricke & Co

Tho heavy gaie which has been
blowing- all day, has not only raised
the dust in a very disagreeable man-

ner, but has also played havoc with a
large number of loose signs on Main
s.tree.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III.,
writes: "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Minute Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat
and lung diseases. F. G. Fricke & Co.

I will handle a full line of nursery
stock from the oldest reliable nursery
in tho west, D. S. Like, Shenandoah.
Ia. Come and see me before you place
an order. Headquarters at John It.
Cox's hardware store. I. N. Cum-ming- s.

If you are really sick and cannot be
cured, call tho Plattsmouth Magnetic
infirmary. Plattsmouth telephone 318,
Nebraska telephone 212.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drupists refund the money if it fails to cure.
K. V. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c

W. H. RHOADES,
Contractor
nntl .

Builder...
Twenty-tw- o Years Experience

in Omaha and o'her cities. Plans and specifi
cations furnished on application.

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS
fKOMI'TLT ATTENDED TO.

Shop at Ninth and Elm streets
I'lattomoath 'Phone 104,

6500 REWARD.
W swill pay the above reward for any case of

Liver compUint, Dyspepsia. Siclc Headache.
Indigestion. Constipation or Costiveness wecan- -
not cure with Liverita. the Little
Liver fill, when the directions are strictly com-
plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
cever fail to eive satisfaction. 23c boxes contain
10U pills. 10c boxes contain 40 pills, 5c boxes con-
tain 15 Dills. Beware of substitutions and imita
tions. Sent by mail. Stamps taken. NEKV1TA
MtuitAL tu.. cor. (junton ana J action 3 ts.,
Chicago, lil. Sold by F 0 Fricke A Co.
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When You Point,
Paper or Decorate in any way

you to eno-ag- e the services of reliable men.
Our work in the past is our recommendation,

us figure with you on any work that you may have
make a specialty of..

Frescoing and
Finc Taintinr nnd Graining.

For honest work at honest
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on us. or leave

Fn t crs .

word at s or At wood's druar stores.
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pay

Let
We

call
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A. L. cox,".:
....KEEPS A LINE

FARM MACHINERY,
Wagons and Buggies.

He handles the BADGER RIDING
CULTIVATOR Riding Listers,
Plows and Cultivators, tongue and
tongueless. For erood quality of

IfSgoods, his prices are as reasonable p
as can be found in Cass county. l

GIVE A CALL
AND BE CONVINCED. W
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Our Stock..
of House Furnishings,
Furniture, Carpels and
13a1y Carriages

Is something- - to admire. We carry only reliable
grades a mean article can't come into this store or
g--

o out of it. We are home-maker- s. We sell for
cash to those who have the money and on
credit to those who want to buy that way. We
like have people come in and see our even
if they have no idea of buying.

Thomas Janda & Son
Furniture Dealers and
Undertakers.

(Successors to J. I.
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WHITE'S CREAM
VERRJIFUGE!

Il'rtst In Cuacli' Ectln' .lily.

PENNYROYAL PILLS SffB?3
:: ' or an'l banish "painsof menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVlttlS" to eirls atwomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm lifebecomes a pleasure. Jftl.OO PER IJOX I5Y MAIL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Gering & Co., Druggists.

Worms
For 20 Years lias Led all Vcrm Remedies. VJcl

Prepared .XjI DHTJGrGIBTS.
JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis.

F. C. FRICKE &. CO.

Subscribe for The Evening News
..10c a week 40c a month


